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The meeting was held in the Dunes City hall. Linda Lauck, Christine May, and Susie
Navetta were present.

Repairing and painting the hall and foyer was the first topic of discussion. The present
artist will take down her work before 2:00 P.M. of June 29m. Wall repair and masking by
Barbia Madden will start at 3:00 P.M. The hatl will be painted by Linda Lauck, Bill
Benson, Gene Cockerarn, etc. Susie Navetta and Natalie Madden will attend to weeds in
the garden in preparation of the festival. Terry Madden will hang the rods and hangers
for the new gallery system on Saturday, July 1". About 12local artists will hang on July
6th.

Planning for the "Festival of the Lakes" is an on going project;
Linda Lauck reported she attended the Road Commission to ask for and got their
approval of a sign for the festival at HWY 101 and the Myrtlewood Factory. Linda
reported Bob Petersdorf would man a table on permits at the festival. At the Park
Commission meeting she signed up a couple of painters and Cal Lewis to sell Dunes City
Park and Recreation T-shirts. Linda said David Lauck made a Suggestion Box for
comments from residents. Linda has lined up Grocery Outlet for the hot dogs and they
asked Florence Hearth and Patio to cook them. She also continues to pick up information
at different agencies. After researching for the lowest price Linda will complete the
mailing of the fliers on schedule.

Christine May designed a beautiful banner for HWY 101 and it is out for an estimate.
She also created a flier for the up-coming event and took them to the printers. Christine
is committed to the graphic work and all lettering to keep it uniform. This will involve
nametags, signs, placards, press releases, newsletter, etc. Christine will work with Fred
Hilden (Dunes City webmaster) on the newsletter and the web site. She will also contact
FEMA for a family safety booklet.

Susie Navetta sent letters to business and state and county agencies to ask for their
participation in the festival. Ralph and Audrey Farnsworth, Richard Koehler, and
Barbara Madden helped Susie fold the fliers. The photo contest for the festival is
progressing with Susie asking Peter Howison to take the grand prizewinner on a kayak
ride down the canoe trail on the Siltcoos River. This week she will be calling speakers
and following up on the informational booth people. Susie reported, on the newsletter,
she has already received $725 in sponsor funds to defray the printing and mailing costs.

The group then went about the task of sizing up the hall, placement of chairs and tables,
and where certain functions would take place and how they could make things look more
festive. They rough drafted in where the outside activities would take place.


